
crossross lites says

untiluntI1 a personperson is indweltundwelt by
gods holy spirit he is
bound to be indweltundwelt by some
other spirit
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just like margaret revet ststudents
across almalaska have achieved scho-

lastic17 excellence they are your
classmates leojpeojpeople you know

fromfroin your hometownhotnetownhometown if they
can excel so can you stay
in school work hard you

can achieve excelexcellencelencel
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college university of alaska fairbanks
kuskokwim community college
major elementary education
goals to work as a certified teacher in

A I1
one of the bethel elementary schools
received an ONC scholarship 1988891988 89

orutsarmuitorutsarmurr NATIVE COUNCILCOUNCIEL
higher education grant program guidelines

A the orutsarannuitorutsararmuit native coun-
cil

dation scholarships state and a A complete ONC application on
higher education grant program federal sources file

is for the specific purpurposepose of finan-
cially

2personal andor family b A letter of acceptance from the
assisting eligible ONC contributions college or universityoruniversity

members who are enrolled in an ac-
credited QC enrolled in a degree program

c A needs analysis cocompletedI1eted by the
college or university undergraduate graduate andor officer

college or university financialivanciinanci aid

B the of these guidelines professionalpurpose d A letter of education intent outlin-
ing

is to set forth procedures and re-
quirementsquirements to the awarding determination the applicants educational plansgovern OFor 0 ofe copies high school andorof higher education grants as ad-
ministered eligibility GED

by ONC under contract transcripts

with the bureau of indian affairs the responsibility for determining
f proof of native enrollment

an applicants eligibility shall be deadlines for applications are aseltgimlityelwbulty with theonistheoncsiheoncstheON Cs higher education follows june 30 for fall semesterto be eligible for a angrant ap-
plicant must be

coordinator october 30 for spring semester and
february 15 for summer schoolA a member of ONC STANDARDS FOR GRANT

B in need of financial assistance application AND FUNDING for more information and complete
after other sources of financial aid all students must have completed

application packets send to
have been utilized including financial aid package as follows ONC

1 other grants and scholarships i1 A complete financial aid package PO box 927
from colleges private and foun consists of bethel alaska 99559

7 B GOJTSTEWGOTIVEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to
students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing
0

informinformationtion about scholarship programs in thiinterestthethi interest of pionkodngicholasticpromoting scholastic excellence
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